Ethel Burrows
April 20, 1943 - September 9, 2013

Blythe, GA. – Ethel “Tina” Burrows, 70, entered into rest Monday, September 9, 2013 at
University Hospital after an extended battle with cancer. Born on April 20, 1943 in North
Anson, Maine, she was a daughter of the late Frank A. Dickey and Evelyn Dickey. She
moved to this area in the late 1980’s. While living here she worked at Lewis Personal Care
Home for several years. She is survived by eight children, Timothy Dickey, Michelle Wells
(Jeff), Casandra Dickey, Julie Burrows, Tina Woodard, Vernie Burrows, Barbara O’Reilly
(Jim), and Rhonda Young (Aaron); a long time special friend, Dennis Transki; and her best
friend and caretaker, Bobbie G. Luke. A memorial service will be held in Solon, Maine at a
later date. The family suggests that memorials be made to the American Cancer Society.
Please join the family in honoring her life by visiting www.hephzibahfuneralhome.com to
sign the register book and share a memory.

Comments

“

wow don't even know where to start she was the greatest aunt ever I think I was at
her house more than my own.....she was crazy as all hell and that is what made her
unique there was only one aunt tina.....can't really believe she is gone but I bet her
and daddy and all my other aunts and uncles are raising some hell up there....Barbie
and Ronda and Tina and Vernie thank you for going down there and taking care of
her that is what we do take care of our loved ones when we need to....rest easy aunt
tina and I will always love you

Kim - September 22, 2013 at 06:16 AM

“

to all tina,s kids from uncle phil and aunt judy. we just want to say how much we miss
your mom coming to maine. we always had fun when denny and tina was here.we
know there is no words that can take the place of your mom.so you all hang in there
and time will ease as it goes. r.i.p tina and we love and miss you. brother phil and
judy.

phillip - September 21, 2013 at 07:36 AM

“

Big Tina got me my first job I every had at the Solon Hotel back in 79... we lost touch
after I moved to Az. but I never for got her or her family... I love you Big Tina...

Cindy Case Emery - September 15, 2013 at 05:59 PM

